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The genus Lachenalia J.F Jacq ex Murray IS endemic to South Africa and Namibia. Lachenalia is exceptionally 
vanable in appearance and in chromosome numbers. The morphology, geographical distribution and chromosome 
number variations of 21 accessions of L bulbifera (Cyrilla) Engl. have been studied. This species has a basic 
chromosome number of x = 7 and forms a polyploid complex, with chromosome numbers of 2n = 28, 42, 49 and 56 An 
specimens in a specific area usually have the same ploidy level. Specimens with similar plo idy levels but in d ifferent 
areas, differ morphologically. Morphological varia tion is better correlated with geographical distribution than with plo idy 
level Extra-chromosomes were observed at a very low frequency in some accessions. 
Keywords· Chromosome numbers, geographical distribution, Lachenafia, polyploidy. 
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Introduction 
Lac/n.!/whu J. F. Jacq ex Murray (Hyacinthaceae) or 'Cape Cow-
slip' is a genus of small, bulbous geophytes endemic to Namibia 
and South /"\ frica. Most species occur in the winter-rainfall areas 
of the Western Cape Province of South Africa (Duncan 1996; 
Dold & Phillipson 1998). The plants are characterised by tubular 
or bell-shaped flowers arranged in a spike on a fleshy stem that 
grows to about 20 to 250 mm high. Flower colours range through 
all the varying tones ofred, green, blue, purple and yellow. Many 
of the species make charming potp lants and several, when grown 
together, will remai n beautifu l for lip to fo ur weeks. depending on 
the temperature. 
This genus was selected for a breeding programme at the Rood-
epJaat Vegetable and Ornamental Plant Institute of the Agricul-
tura l Research Council (ARC-Roodeplaat), because of its great 
phenotypic diversity . Some problems hampering the breeding 
process, include the sterili ty of interspecific hyb rids and incom-
patibility within and between species . Both problems emphasise 
the importance of determining the genetic variation within the 
gen us (Lubbinge 1980). 
The genus has an unusual cytogenetic variation, which includes 
different plo idy levels, different basic chromosome numbers 
(Crosby 1986) and B-chromosomes (Hancke & Liebenberg 
1990). One of the 111 0st important species in the breeding pro-
gramme is L. bulbffera (Cyrill o) Eng!.; one of only two red-
flowered species, and the Illost robust species in the genus. 
The aim of this study was to determine the chromosome num-
bers of differen t L. bulb{fera accessions and to determine the cor-
relation between these chromosome numbers, the geographic 
distribution and several morpho logical characters ofthis species. 
Material and Methods 
Eighteen L. bulhl/era access ions were co llected in the field as bulbs 
and three were rece ived as seeds. Field collections included anything 
from one to live bulbs per accessiun locali ty. On ly tv,'o to five seed-
lings of the seed accessions made it to adulthood (tlowering size 
bulbs). The bul bs and seeds were planted at ARC-Roodeplaat, Preto-
ria. The herbarium specimens, their geographic origin and their 
voucher numbers are listed below. Accessions were also divided into 
three major collection areas (Figure I). Herbarium specimens arc 
stored at ARC-Roodcplaat. 
West coast accessions : 
- 3218 (Clanwili iam): ex Leipold\v ille distric i (received from 
Clal1\villiam Nature Reserve) (- AB). Haneke // 1. 
- 3318 (Cape Town) : Langehaan Nulure Rescrve (- AA). /J(II/eke 
82: Hopdidd (- AU). HmlCke 8/: Atlantis (-er3). Oe/oj.\·e B3: Melk-
bosstrand (-CB). Hancke ('1: I31 0ubergslrand (- e8). flallcke C2 . 
- 3418 (Simol1stown) : cx Komme~j! e (seed rcceived from iv1r D. 
Boswell) (- AB), Kleyn!uO/s C5: Ze~k(l~i \'lei (-A8) "cn:vlJ C-I. 
South coast accessions : 
- 3418 (SimonstO\vn) : Pll lmict River Mouth (-B O). Terblanchc /)2: 
Between Bett:·'s Bay and Hero ldt Porter (- 130). Terhlallche {)3. 
- 3419 (Caledon): Pearly Bcach (- eB). ,'en'),11 £/: Kleinoaa i (-
C8). Terhlallci1e Dl. 
-3420 (Bredasdorp): At El im, I3 redasdorp. Struisbaai crossi ng. (-
AD). Terblanche £2; Struisbaai (- AD). Terblancize £3: ex Agulhas 
(seed received from Rust en Vredc nurse!)') (- AD), KJeyni1alls f-l 
East coast accessions : 
- 3421 (Riversda\c): Groo~iongensfontein Beach (-BB ) Kleyn!w!1s 
FI: Still Bay (-BB), Kleyn!wlls F2: Grootjongcnsfonte in Beach (-
BB). KleYllhans F3; ex Still Bay (seed received from Kirstcnbosch) 
(- 1313). f-Iancke (FJ): Gouritz River Mou th (-B O). KleYllilalls (GI): 
Kanan (- 00), Kieynhalls C2. 
All accessions \vere grown in the greenhouse for at least t\\'o years. 
to eliminate any environmental e1fecl on thei r phenotypic characters. 
Voucher herbarium specimens \vere made of each specimen. The 
follow ing characters were recorded in \\',.·0 consecut ive seasons for 
use in this study: 
I) Overall appearance of !lower colour, 
2) flO\\'er !cngth in mill imetrcs (mm). and 
3) Flowering period. 
Characters like leaf length and inflorescence length \vere influenced 
by the age and size or the bulb and \ven:: too inconsistent for usc in 
this study. The most prominent and striking !lowcr colour withi n th~ 
accession was noted. Flower length val lies were the arithmctic avcr-
age of the lengths of at least 40 flowers of each accession measured 
in two consecutive seasons. Sterilt:: proximal Ilowers werl.! omitted. 
Measurements were taken when al I the flowers of the III tlorescence 
,.,ere open. Flowering period was noted for cach accession. The 
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Figure t ( jcographieal distribution of the 21 Lachellulia 1m/hi/era accessions. indicating thei r voucher and chromosome numbers. 
(l (l\\ering period started on the day when the hottom twO or three 
Ilowcrs of the fi r:-;t intlorescence opened. and ceased when the last 
Ilowers died off. 
1\·1itolie d i\ isiolls were obs¢rvcd from slid¢s prepared from root 
lip squashes Root tips were collected bd\veen 08hOO and 10hOO. 
r he d istal I() mm of the root tips \\.ol.!re cut off ill gl ass bottles filled 
\~jth tap \\,ll er and placed in thc refrigerator (4°C ). Arter 24 hours 
cold prt>treatment. the \vater '\as rl.!placed with Picnaar"s fixative 
Wienaar 1955). The root tips werc macerated in IN lIel for 7 m in-
utes at 6()c (" i.lnd stained with 2% propionic-carm ine to wh ich a trace 
of ferric-acelate was added. 
Pl.!rrnancnl slides were ana lysed under a Ze iss Axioplan micro-
scope. chromosome counts were made and photos of c(: lls with wel l 
spread chrmllosomes were taken. AI least tlm::e but usually more 
lh,1I1 1 () cell s were used to determine the somatic chromosome 
(l)unIS. 
Results and Discuss ion 
1.(/(.:heJ1u!ra hllihirem is a very widespread and variable species 
occurri ng main ly on dunes and rocky outcrops. from west of 
Klawcr, alotlg the coast as far east as Mossel Bay (Duncan 1988). 
All specimens used in this study (F igure I) were collected in th is 
area. Th is species has large fleshy bulbs. The bulbs usually pro-
duce one to two lanceolate or lorate leaves. The upper leaf surface 
and the peduncle of most accessions are spotted. Size, distribution 
and contrast of spots varies between localities and depends on the 
age and size of the bulbs. 
The racemose inflorescence consists of cylindrical, pendulous 
Ilt)\\'crs. The outer perianth segments of the flower have dark red 
or brown gibbosities and the s lightly longer inner segments 
usuaUy have green tips, flanked by two purple zones. Flower col -
our and length varies (Table 1) . flower length depends on the nat-
ural distribution areas of the accessions (Table I and Figure 1). 
Accessions from the east coast all have shorter flowers « 22 111m ) 
(Table 1) with the exception ofF4, an accession that was received 
as seed. Flowers of south coast accessions are short to intermedi-
ate (20- 30 mm ) (Table I) with the exception of E4. West Coast 
accessions all have large flowers (> 34 llllll) with the exception of 
C5. Both E4 and C5 were acquired through seeds and the accu-
racy of the locations cannot be guaranteed. The flower lengths 
observed in this study correspond to those desc ribed by Duncan 
( 1988). 
Under cultivation at RoodepJaat the flowering season for the 
different accessions varies from April to August (Table I ). This 
flowering season differs somewhat from that found by Duncan 
(1988). The flower size is not appreciably influenced by differ-
ences in the environment and can, therefore, be compared over 
different locations. This is in contrast to the flowering time which 
is influenced by environmental conditions to such an extent that 
variation in flowering time can on ly be compared within 
locations. 
Somatic chromosome numbers were determined for all 21 
specimcns (Table 1). The observed chromosome numbers include 
211 =28,42,49 and 56 (Figure 2a-b, d-e). These numbers confirm 
most of the numbers reported for L. blllb(fera of2n = 14,28,42 
and 56 (Moffett 1936; Crosby 1986; Hancke 1991) and add 2n ~ 
49 as an additional chromosome number for this species. These 
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Table 1 The accession number, flower colour, average flower length (including SD), 
flowering period and chromosome numbers of the 21 Lachenafia bulbirera accessions. 
Number of cells (with reported chromosome number) , number of plants (italics) and 
additional chromosomes wilh their frequencies are also shown 
A vcrage fl ower leng.th 
No. Flower colour (mill + S.D.) 
A I Red 34.65 ± 0.99 
131 Orange 37.3± 1.22 
n2 Orange 3') ± \Al 
JJ3 Orange 30.83 ± J .23 
C I Ycllo\v-orange J5J ± 0.7 
C2 Orang.e.rcd 36.05 ± 0.94 
C4 Orange-red 35.9 ± 1.97 
(5 Orange-red 29.6 ± f .98 
DI Red 25.27 ± 0.56 
1)2 Orange-red 2Q.53 ± 0.72 
DJ Red 21.95 ± 2.32 
EI Orange-red 20.85 ± 0.86 
1:2 Red 24.21 ± 0.85 
1:3 Red 2(1.~5 ± 0.8Q 
E4 Red 18 ± 0.Q4 
PI Orange-red to red 19.32 ± 0.75 
F2 Orange to red 18.65 ± 0.67 
F3 Yellow-red 18.75 ± 0.64 
F4 Red 27.29 ± 2.11 
GI Yel lo\V~orangi! 21.4± 1. 14 
G2 Ye ll(l\\,-orange 21.1 ± 1.93 
chromosome numbers indicate that x = 7 is the basic chromosome 
number of I .. bulhi/em. The frequencies (in te rms of accessions 
studied ) of the d ifferent plo idy levels observed during this stody, 
were 0.3 (tetraploidy). 0 .5 (hexaploidy) , 0 .05 (heptaploidy) and 
0. 15 (oc toploidy). In contrast to these results. Crosby (1 986) 
reported that the hcxaploid and octoplo id for ms of the accessions 
he rece ived. are the most common. 
This difference may be attributed to the small sample sizes in 
bo th studies. The geographi c distribution of the different ploidy 
levels seems to be localised (Figure I) with thc only real 
exception. F4. with a somat ic chromosome num ber of 2n = 49. 
The somatic chromosome num bers of fi ve plants o f F4 were 
studied. Heptaploid ce lls were found in four of these plan ts. No 
well spread cells cou ld be obtai ned in the fift h plant. Speculation 
on the possible origin of the plant is difficu lt without meiosis 
annlysis. The seed from thi s plant was, however, received from 
Kirstenboseh and it is poss ible that seed originated from a cross 
between two accessions, growing adjacent to each o ther. A cross 
between an oCloploid and hexaploid accession could result in 
hept<lploid seedl ings. 
Addi tional chromosomes were observed in access ions C4, C5, 
E I. F 1, f 2. F3 and F 4 (Figure 2c). The frequencies vary from 1-
3 addi tional chromosomes (Tab le I). These add itional chromo~ 
somes were found in a small number of cells within an accession 
and not in all the plants of an access ion. Hancke and Liebenberg 
(1990) observed add itional chromosomes in other Lachel1alia 
species and hybrids. revea l ing the same behaviour as mentioned 
above. The additional chromosomes found by Haneke and Lie~ 
bcnberg ( 1(90) were identi fi ed as B~chromosolll es because they 
Somatic chromosome counts (No, 
Flower date of cells studicdlNo. of plants) 
Mal' 2n - 42 (30/3 ) 
June 2n = 28 (12/3) 
.lUll!.! 2n = 28 (19/2) 
June 2n = 28 (21/1) 
June 2n = 42 (28/3) 
June 2n =42 (7/1 ) 
Lat..:: May 2n =42 (2W4) + 113(1/ 1) 
June 2n = 42 (2611) + 113 (1/1) 
June 2n = 56 (3/1) 
May 2n = 56 (2211) 
Early June 2n = 56 (12 /2) 
June 2n = 28 (7715) + I II (I I I ) 
Ju ly 2n = 28 (3212) 
Earl y August 2n = 28 (21/2) 
Late July 2n = 28 (3211) 
May 2n = 42 (2811) + 113 (2/1) 
May 2n = 42 (5012) + I B (2/1) 
Early June 2n = 42(46/ 1) + 113(1 / 1) 
June 2n = 49 (30/5) + 2-3 0 (711) 
Latc April 2n~4 2 ( 2 1 1 1) 
Latc April 2n = 42 (4012) 
revealed different staining patterns on a few occasions and their 
behaviour corresponded to B-chromosomes in other species. 
Although thei r di stri bution pattern seems to be unstable in Lache-
nalia. unstable di stribu tion patterns of B-chromosomes has been 
reported in other species (Price 1963; Shopova 1966; Joshi & 
Raghuvanshi 1970; Lewis el at. 1971; Sen 1974). The extra chro-
mosomes found in this study cannot clearly be distinguished as 
8~chromosomes. The extra chromosomes did not necessarily 
stain ditferently (as was often the case in Lachenalia - personal 
communication F. Hancke ). Mcioti c studies and larger sample 
s izes are needed for final conclusions. 
Access ion F4 differed from the other access ions in that two or 
three add itional chromosomes were observed in cells of one of the 
plants studied. If the add itional ch romosomes are B-chromo-
somes this can be explained as non~disjunction. The mitotic trans~ 
mission of B~chromosomes to daughter ce lls during vege tative 
growth is disjunctional in most species, therefore, all ce ll s carry 
the same number of B~chroll1osomes (Jones & Rees 1982). How-
ever, there are exceptions where nOI1~di sjunction of the B-chro~ 
mosomes causes viariation in the number of B-chromosomes 
among cells within the same individua l. Presu mably the addi~ 
ti ona l chromosomes observed in some somatic ce lls of F4, 
revealed the latter behaviour. 
When the ploidy level ofa specimen was compared with flower 
length, flowering time or fl ower colour, no correlation was 
observed. The morphological characters seem to be better corre-
lated with geographi cal distribution rather than with the ploidy 
level. 
It can be conc luded that the environment does not appreciably 
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Figure 2 MClaphas(: cells of different access ions of Lachenalia bufhiJera (a) B2 ~ 2n = 28: (b)]'74 - 211 = 49: (c) P2 - 2n = 43 (extra chro-
mosome indicated by arrmv ); (d ) 03 - 2n = 56: (e ) G2 - 2n = 42. 
influence flower length, whereas flowering times are more 
dependent on environmental factors. Lachenalia bulbi/era has a 
bas ic chromosome number of x = 7 and forms a polyploid COI11-
plex with ploidy leve ls ranging frol11 diploid to octoploid. 
Addi tional chromosomes were observed in some speci mens. 
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